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ABSTRACT Absolute growth and shell color of juvenile H. asiitira was mor,itored over a period of2-months in an experiment consisting of 8 tieatments with 3 replicates (n : l0 individuals perreplicate)' The treatments were: fresh red seaweed (Graciilarii ,urrr"o|:o1, 
"#;#H: e (ulvalactuca) and 6 formulated. feeds using different seaweed rneals- This study is an atrempt made on the efFectsof partially rcplacing fish rneal with 
^aigae (u. lactuca) of the formulated feeds on the growth Thispreliminary study investigated the effect of seaw.ecl and formulated feed on the growth, the shell color of thisabalone and survival of abalone. The results showed that the absolute grorvth ci abalone fed by macroalgaeG'verrucosa higher than abalone fed with other feed and significantly diflerent from the makroal gae u. lacrucaand oihers feeds formulated. Results showed that abalones"fed the seaweed G. tenucosa and formulated feedwith G' verrucosa meal had dark - brorvn shells. Ho'ivever, abalones fed rvith makroalgae (J. lactucaand either ofthe fonirulated feeds (with spirulina) and formulateci reeas lwitrr u tr"t""" *^il l"*u.kuuly had t1e same goodgrowth performance and. qreen shell appearance. Investigaiions showed that searveeds meal could be tire betterreplacement for fish meal in pelleted feeds of 
^1L asinifia.
Keywords 
- 
abalone, growth, fcrrmulated feed, seaweed. seaweed meal
I. INTRODUCTION
The feed commonly used in abalone cultivation is macroalgae such as Gracilariasp, which containsnutrients proven to increase abalone growth rate (Effenay, zdoT-Mate Lr al,2o1o). But the use ofmacroalgae feed is still liinifed, because its availability is stili dependent on nature, Because it is requiredan alternative feed by utilizing seaweed as one of the"feed ingrecients in formutation feed. some countriesin the world have 
-c-onducteb experimenis or research to use formuration feed on abalone culti'ationactivities (Ferreira, ZO1 S).
ln the manufacture of formulation feed, many factors can affect the success rate. Among them is thesource of raw materials used, the source of raw maprials and types of binders used. The content of theraw material and the accuracy of the bind.er lvRe a1e importani in formulation feed, as it will affect thenutrient content and stability of the formulation ieed. several types or seaweeo in recent.years began to beused as additives in formulation feed (o'Mahoney et ai.,iliy onfish cultuie, using Gracitariamicroatgae(Al-Asgah et al',2016) and-ulva (Ergun e.t a!'.,200ti). seaweed is used ln formulation feed becauseseaweed can be a source of nutrienti and can also serve as a binder because it contains hydrocolloidcompounds (Anggadiredia et.al..,29oo). Gracilaria is known to have a nigh agarcontent, and the extractagar is usually used as a binder in fcrmu.tation feed (Bautista Teruel ino irtilamenna, lggg). ulva spspecies, c91n.mo1ly used for protein, pigment, vitamin, anb mineral content.Artificial feed is a mixture of valious types of 'food ingredients, whether vegetable or-animat that isprocessed so it is easy to consume and is alio a source oi iutrition tor tre-oiganism. The artificial feed tobe provided by the aquaculture animal should nave.a compl"t" torrnrlation, 
"on-trining 
ingredients that can
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be synthezed dan also can promote growth and. similarly, trials on addition of ulva and Gracilaria meals asa source of nutrition in H' asinina are still.very poorly found, ,jtn"rgh lin H. taevigata had been studied(Bansemer'2015)' Therefore, in the experiment, tn"o were trials of Jeveral types of formulation feed andnatural feed to see the effect on growth and sheli pigmlntation of abalone cultured.
II. METODOLOGY
A. Time and place
This research was conducted in Mqy to July 2016. Feed production activity and feeding of animal
LX1ffi:,:tnducted 
at Hatchery abalone at rapulag" vittrg*, soropia oist'rlt, Konu*" Regency, Southeast
B. Experimentalanimat
sevdn to nine - morrth-old Hatiotis asinina with initial.shell length of 25 
- 
40 mm. This researchconducted in Randoinized Block Desig.n..Thul: r"* a r"ight) levels or f,eatment with using fresh seaweeddan formulation feed using different Y.no:. rnu iiuov *J" oirio"! into e-group, based on abatone shelllength' where gi-oup 1 waJabalone with size 25-30;;, Group 2 with ri=" ej-ss mm and group 3 with size36-4o mm' produced from abalone hatchery at taooratory'of Abalone natcrrery in southeast sulawesi[ff3fi13;;ff#l::i]"Tr;c-climated roitwo weeks and stocked in a 100-ron 
"on"r"t" iand-based
C. Experimentat feeci preparation
Two seaweeds G' vFrrucosa 
,?\d ul^r.? fasciata (Diet B) coliectecj frcm wild were used as naturalfeed to compared to the forfnulaied diets. All .""*"u,ri were iransported to hatchery, cleaned from mudthen out in aerated seawater fiber tank ,ntii ,""J ii*"?rrrlated diets biseci on different feed ingredieniwere used see Tabel 1' The major dietary protein 
"our". 
used were fish meal, shrimp meal, spyruline andsoybean meal while wheat flour was used as caruonyJrate source. Mineral and vitamin mix were addec to
*Trj;H1"1l"jrl!?,;ration' All the "rp"tir"r,t"i l;t, were rormurated to have crude pr.otein content
All food ingredients were finely ground in 60 pm then mix with others pre-weighecl ingredientsincluding vitamins and minerals mix- cooked wheat itour ano agar were roo"u to the diet while driedmixture were being mixed- The mixing.-was stopped if the mixtilil;r'i;'iorgn with the consistency leadto dough to pass through a pelletizer witrr a z mm oie- ine wet pellet were then dried under solar drying toreach the moisture conient decreased about to10%. ffre OrieO d;riil[t *;;" put in ptastic containei. andt"lt"taZl"t until used'. Proximate composition of all experimentat ieLo *Lr" 
"n"lyr"d'i; d;;li;ted (Tabte
D. Feeding experiment
160 of juvenile abalone were stocked in 18o-f rearing b.as.ket.and placed in a 100ton concrete land-based tanks filled with aerated sea 
.water. vrrhere Jach basket containing 10 juvenile abalond perrandomly allocated experimental feed (,!r"i r"pii"r[o f,lr. treatmentl. inis iesearcn was conducted for 2months' Provision of macroalgae feed^is o9r" 
"r"v l-auy" as much ir'70-zoy" of body weight andffrflft'"t feed is given zx i aav at 06.30 wita ano le.eb wita as il; as a.s-2%of ibatone body
A recirculation system was mainlained at approximately 50 per minute. water temperature wasranged from 28 to 29oc, salinity varied from 33 
- 
idr";.' 
^Nitrite, ,iitritu, 
"rionia and pH in the rearingtank were 0'0019-0'008' 0"t - ci sppr, 0.002 - 0.005,'rno a.s,.r"spectively. Abalones were fed ad tibitumtwice a day, early morning and about to night. The feed remaining that setiled on the
357
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Table 1. Feed Formulation and proximate composition of formulated Feed
Feed ingredient
Feed Formulation
Agar
extract
(Formul
ated 1)
| 
""rrrn"n,I n extract| (Formutat
[_ eo z)
Sago
meal
(Formul
ated 3)
Flour
(Formulat
ed 4)
t^t(.7-
I verrucosI a meat(Formula
ted 5)
U.
fasciata
meal
(Formula
ted 6)
o/o
Fish meal 15 15 .tt 16 13 13
_:""r0 
**' 15 15 15 15 11 11
soyoean meat i 13 13 13 15 12 12
spyruline 10 10 10 7 10 10
Flour 30 30 30 4U 35 35
Agar Extrcact 10
uarragenan extrac 10
G. verrucosa meal 10 +7z-
U. tasciata meal 10 72
Sago meal
Vit+Min Mix 7 7
_7 7 7
46.08
Energy and lipid
' (Kkal/1009) 48.96 44.28 46.98
331.94
56.52 48.96
Total Energy
(KcaU100g) 327.96 323.56 337.32 338.28 330.72
Water 12.A7 9.4 9.68 10.48 8.91 9.44
Ash 12.74 15.86 1s.86 13.04' 12.92- 14.68
Total Lipid 5.44 4.92 5.22 6.28 5.12- 5.MCrude Protein 31.86 32.61 33.34 35.77 34.58 34.54Total Carbohidrate 37.89 37.21 37.9 34.43 38.47 35.9
9:9yf tg:l : lzsye copper ,'oJ; '-
lro^n (Fe)..:.6.g Mt 8,2 ;6;; rs "'
i::lH"'ilfYSITrs'4s vitDr - :so.oooru
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Table 2- Proximate composition of natural / fresh seaweed
No Nama Sampel
Hasil Analisis
Kadar I Kadar
Air (%) I ff.;
Kadar
Protein
(%)
Kadar I
Lemak farbohidrat(%) I tnl
1 G. verrucosa
(Seqar) 89.22 5.6 1.68 <0.02 3.78
2 U.
/S
fasciata 84.76 5.32 2.2 0.83 6.53
bottom tank was siphoned out also twice a day before feeds were given, and further dried ft,un *uign to getthe feeci consumption. The feeding experiment lasted for 60 days.
E. Parameters observed
Absolute Growth
Growth calculation is nreasured in.two ways: growth calcuiation based on shell length change andgrowth calculaticn based on bccy weight change usinj formula:
Absolute growth based on shell length change according to E-ffendie (1gg7) that is:
Li=Lt-Lo
Where:
Li = absolute growth of avei-age interval length
Lt = average length at time t
1.9 = Sverage length at the beginning of the studyAbsolute growth based on weight chlnges accoiding to Effendie (.19g7), namely:
Wi= Wt-Wo
Where:
Wi = absolute growth of average body weight interval
Wt = average weight at time{
Yo.: average body weight at the beginning of the studySfafisfica/ analysis
The different in absolute growth among various dietary tieaiments were analyzed using Analysis ofVariance with Tukey Post-hocTest arid consi-dered signiiitant at p<0.05, while the effects of amino acidcontent in feed on abalone meat were analyzed using 6onellltgn ano regLssion test (Gomez and Gomez,1984)- Data gathered were analyzed using srss r"-oi ts (wijaya,2011).---
A. Results III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
on the observation and measurement during 60 days of research, obtained absolute groMh datalength and weight and appearance of abalone shell c-"olor as follows:
359
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Table 3. Absorute growth of weight and sheil rength af H. asinina
Absolute Growth
Treatments
A = G. verrucosa
,, lrrrrl Weight (g)
7.09r1.08
(Segar)
B = U. fasciata (Sega)
C = Formulated feed (1)
D = Foi'mutated feed (2)
E = Formulated feed (3)
F = Formulated feed (4)
G = Folmulated feed (S)
H = Formulated feed (6)
1.11+.16 c
2.851.gBb
I
2.54+-73b"
2.61t.45bc
2.93+.80 b
2.3+.21b"
3.67+.67b
.75r.26 b
.79+.46 b
1.17t.74b
1.431.63 b
1.61.703 b
1 .801+.215 b
2.Bot1.o3 b
" Data with tt
(ANOVA, Tukey post-hoc tests at p < 0.05)
Based on Table 3 above, the higest absolute growth average of shell length was on treatment A(macroalga G' fresh verrucosa) witr vatuL 7.09 I t.os ilm, then on-H tieaiment (feed formulation with theaddition of u' lactuca meat) witn a value of 3.67 r slmm and F rreatment {Feed ro*rir,on'iruitn 
'our;
with a value of 2'933-t 
'gdt'' suuseqlentty r"ilty-i1g' was, the treatmeni c (feed formuration with agarextract) with a value of 2'85 t .BB mm, Trertr;;aE ii"#uration reeo witrr-sago) with a varue of 2.61 * .4smm' Treatment D (Formulated Feed with carrigunln) *itn , varue or i s+-t .73 mm, G treatment (feedfcrmulation with the addition of flour or o- iiirGori *m 
" 
,uiuu 
"ti,eit t .2a6 mm and the rowestabsolute growth of shell length was at treatmeni'e dr;;h ;""roalgae u. taciuca) with a vatue oi 1.t 1 * .168
'Based on the results of the analysis of variance. (lNovA) showed that there was significanilydifferent between treatments (P <0.05)."n-o rrt"i.-t"rt turther: '"h;;;l-that between difre*rent feedtreatments showed different eifects on the.absoru[e g'r;h 
"i];" ;h;.";nova resurts showed that Atreatment (fresh macroalga G. verruco.sa) with a ualue"of 7,0gs t 1,07g'mm, ,t,owed the highest growthvalue compared to those growths using 7 different ivp"r 
"ri""o. 
-F;;;#;le, 
between treatments c, D,E' F' G and H showed n6 signifipant 
"n""t between-one treatment witn oiher treatment on the growth ofjuvenile shell' Furthelmore, rirrei's test showed that the feeding treatmeni or c, r and H showedLn effectof absolute grourth of higher and'significantlv o#eienl.n"rr rendtn g"^^,ti-,"1n <0.0s) compare to treatmentB' while treatment D, E and G sh6weo tnat ansotui"lr;yn or Jt,eri rcngtn, that were not significan,ydifferent (P, 0'05) with treatment B, aithough it;a;k;o;; that the toweit?sorute growtn ot she, rengthwas at treatment B (rr.r' macroargae U. raciuca)*iin, *ire of 1.11 t .168 mm.Based on 60day researih resutts, the absolute growth rate baseJ on body weight in Table 3above shows that the highest absotute groyth of uoov weignt that was N t-rJltr"nt A (macroalga G. freshvenucosa) with a value of 7,373 x259ig. Then in tne H-treatment (feed formulation with the addition of u.lactuca meal) with a value of 2'8a t i.o5,g s,1nf99r"ri,r, ,n" treaiment *as-e 6eeo formutation with the.addition of G' venucosa flour) with a vakJe or t.goi-r--lils g, and F ir"uirut (Formulated with wheatFeed) with a value of 1'6 t '7039' it utr"nt E (Formrrrtinn rJeo witn sugo]'wifi., the value of 1.43r 639,
360
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Treatment D (feed formulation with Carragenan) with a value of 1.17 t .74 g, Treatment C (feed formulation
with agar extract) with a value of 0.78 + .46 g, and the absolute growth of the lowest body weight that is in
treatrn"ent O (Fresn macroalgae U. lactuca)with a value of 751.26 g
The resulti of the analysis of.the variability of .the different types of feed on the growth of juvenile
abalone body weight showed that there was influence between treatments (P <0.05) and Tukey's test
further showed that between different feed treatments showed different effect on absolute growth Body
*"igf,t. From Tukey test results found that treatment A (macroalga G. verrucosa fresh) with a value of
Z plg t ZS1T g showed the highest groMh value compared to the groMh of body weight juvernil by using 7
iypes of otheifeed and very different significantly on the growth of juvenile abalone body weight. While
tlre effect of A feed on the growth of juvenile abalone body weight showed a very real difference with the
use of feed B, C, D, E, F, G and H. Furthermore Tukey test on the use of feed B, C, D, E, F, G And H on
the growth of juvenile abalone body weight showed the same effect or unreal differences between one type
of feed with other tYPes of feed.
The descriptive color test bf abalone shell growth
Resulis oi rearing of juvenile abalone fed different fresh seaweed and different formulated feecl
showed different shell growth colors, namely: treatment A, shell color of abalon consuming macroalga G.
venucosa had dark brown shell; treat,.nent B. Abalon which consumes macroalga U. fasciata shell greenish
color; Treatment C (formulation feed using binder from agar extract), the visible color of the shell is dark
brown, with white patches and pale greenishness on the abalone shell. Treatment D (formulated feed
using binderfrom carrageenan extract) The visible color of the shell is brown in color, appears to fade fram
the [revious color to light brown and also looks green line of growth. Treatment E (formulation feed using
bind'er of sago ftour) Seen in the expansion of the shell is drt..broyn,. slightly yoqrlg grqen spots.
Treatment F (formulation feed using wheat flour) The visibie color of the shell is dark brown, white patches
and young greenish r-n abalone shells . Treatment G. Abalon that consumed formulation feed G. verrucosa
sheli greenish color with r,vhite spots; and treatment H. (Abalon that consurned formulation feed using U
fasciita meal) had Color greenish.
B. 
- 
DISCUSSION
Gro6h Absolute groMh represents the difference between change in size (length and weight) over a
given period during the study (Affandi and Tang, 2OO2). From the results of the research conducted during
OO Oays of maintenance, the absolute growth rate of total length and weight in each treatment showed
varying results with increasing age and abalone size (H. asinina). The average absolute grovrth of abalone
shell and body weight (H. asinina) f1O artificial feed with different binder.
Absolute growth i'epresents the difference between change in size (length and weight) over a given
period during the study (Affandi and Tang, 20A4. Results of the research conducted during 60 days of
iearing, the ibsolute groMh rate of total length and weight in each treatment showed varying results with
increaling age and atabne size (H. asinina). The average absolute groMh of abalone shell and body
weight 1i. aiinina) fed natural / fresh seaweed and for:mulated feeds witl', different binders was shown in
Tabje 3. proteins content of macroalgae are generally low, the results of reseaich conducted by Nufajrie ef
al., (2014) on G. verrucosals 8.06% and the research conducted Patadjai, (2011) at U. fasciata at5-84o/o-
Afthbugh ihe protein conterit of macroa]gae G. verrucosa is relatively low,. but it is proven to stimulate the
growthlf the abalone, it is presumably because the metabolism of abalone have the ability to synthesize or
6onvert polysaccharides derived from seaweed to be new musdle tissue (wight) and shelt groMh ( length).
Makroalga G. verruco.sa showed the absotute growth rate based on the highest shell length and body
weight a-nd *"r significantly different from the other seven treatments that were consistent with the daily
feed intake level. The highest daily feed intake was also shown in G. verrucosa macroalgae feed al 1.55 g I
day / day and significantly different from daily consumption of the other three trealments. There are saveral
factors ihat can be expected to affect this among others that is because the treatment A which is a
Gracilaria type macroalga allegedly has a high power atraktability than other treatments. lt can be seen
from the nign feeO intike oi abatone to feed macroalgae specles G. verrucosa compared to other
treatments, tnis is in line with research that has been done Effendy (2007) and Nurfajrie et al., (2014) Wal
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the feed G' verrucosa showing the level of feed consumption and growth was higher than on othermacroalgae feeding' Another type of Gracilaria is also G. edutisu""oroiig io patadjai risearcrr, (2011) alsoshows the highest feed consumption compareo to olher macroarga"."inu nigh powei"ro paratabirtyatrak'tability feed on macroalgae species G. verrucosa ailegecly cauieJ ny the presence of metabolites orcompounds in seaweed which can be.a source of pleasure ior abalone attractants that make abaloneinterested in approaching the feed and tend to consuming more feed of macroargae specie s G. verrucosa.This is similar to the research that viana et al., tgg, has conducted in the attrictivener, 
"nd palatabilitytest' where mac'oalgae provide the highest response than formulation feeds indicating that fresh seaweedcan be a source of attractant to abalone- ln addition to the factors atrJability and palatability, anothersuspected case could affect the high growth ano oally feed intak" in L"o macroalgae G. verrucosa iemorphology G'verrucosa feed that has J shape and texture of focd such as stems are smafi and softer so itsupports the activities of grazing and the capabilities oi abalone in 
"nunging polysaccharides derived fromseaweed because it has enzymes that can digest cell walls or sear,,ieei'tisiue 
"r;h-;; inu un.yr"cellulase, agarase, karagenase, alginase and pec-tinase enzyme (Kuncoro et a!.,2013).
The feed components in formulation feed use binder extracts to have nutrients that can increasegroMh so that the energy intake obtained from the consumed feed is fully used for the gro*h of shelllength' Nutrition shows the basic nutrients (biochemical^co^mpon"nt.J n""oed to support all metabolicsystems tc perform their respective functions (Litaay, 2005j. ln aooition, abalone nas tne ability tohydrolyze carbohydrates in the form of agar, which noi'onty seryes u. u bind"r, but also plays a role insupplying carbohydrate needs in the abalo-ne. This is 
"upport"o by Knauer, fr so+; wno statel t;"t only rburalgae carbohydrates can be Hydroiyzec by abalone .u"[ u. arginic, agar, and carrageenan acids. The rawmaterials used in formulation feed are f;sh meal ano snnmp nJur. in Iaiitlon to functioning as a source ofprotein' fish rneal and shrimp flour also seryes as attractants that 
"unlrru uualone to airproach the feed.'This is consistent with the statement by sinaga et at. liors) that shrimp ii";; contains a grycine aminc acidwhich is a lui-e, which can stimulate tl-re abai-one attractioir in the reeo. nanmawati, (2013) added thai fishmeal is the primary choice of protein source in fish feed formulatioh because fish meal has gocddigestibility and pallatability. ln adcJition, the binder used is.a source of caibohydrates that can be usedaDalon to meet their needs' This is supp.orted by Viera, (2014)who stateo that abaohs can consurne reedwith carbohydrate content ranging frorn 40-5.0 
"1"- tne ni'sir, ggnlg1t of carbohydrates in the diet can increaseabalone groMh because it hai an enzyme that can mJghidrolisi. 
"riuor,lo'rates and can synthesize non-essential fatty acids from within the body. v'rvre vur uvr rvur
Proximate analysis showed that protein content in all formulation feeds in this study ranged between32-35% and the protein content was stiliwithin t'u opti*ai range ror aoalonelrowth, Ai statement Angell efal" (2012) that the optimal protein i:bntent in artificial r""oloi 
"L"u#;'i"'i=rnged between 27yo _4To/o, fatcontent in feed formulation is ranged between i.g-s.i't and carhohydrate conte_nt ranged from3l.z1-37 '9o% ' Fat and carbohydrate cintent is still within tre optimat ranle ior ananne gro*h. The resuttsshowed that feed formulaiion with G v9y1tco"u ii"ii,'- u.. flsciata il"ut, sago, frorr, ertract agar andextract carragenan could be the source of binder / adhesive in formulationlleo because seaweed containshydrocoloid compound and also fikokoloid 
"orpornJ, Rccoraing-i;;;g;;diiedja (2006), hydroco,oidcompounds are indispensable in a product becalse they functiu,i g, u gEfiig, stabilizer, emulsifier, andsuspending agent so they can act as binders. The feed foimulations in this"study contain sufficient nutrientsfor the growth of juvenile abalone H. asinina but show a lower grourtt.;L compared to G. venucosamacroalgae feed' The' lower groMh rate of abalone fed on formui-ation feedris due to the low feedintakepresumed to be caused by formulation,feed..having tess power of atraktability and palatibility resulting inlower feed intake' Patadjai-(2009), said that tne suJcess o'f a feed ror,.nriution to be used as an alternativenatural feed is in addition to nutiitional quality, i. ,Lo oetgryined ov tne-acteptability and preference ofanimals to the artificia.l f99d rhis depends on whether the attractir"n"r, or an artincial feed even more thepalatability of the fe9.d' {traclability and palatabilitv oi artlncial feed is oetermined by the compositionof thefeedstock used in the feed fornrtrlation. tn. this. stuov, ti,e ress attractive macroalgae that haye beenintroduced in the formulation feed is suspected because the ma,croalga used has become flour arr, it isassumed the given percentage of 13 grams can cause the crude Roer Iontent of the cellulose to be high informulation feed' ln contrasl to the results of tne gautista-Teruel ano Mittamena study (1ggg) usingformulation feed from extracts for seaweed to snow hi;h"; growth rates than macroalgae feed. Ard alsothere are several stages or process of seaweed pro.".r-ed into flour among the drying process. ln the
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drying process it is suspected that there is an altered e1;tract compound which eventually causes lessattractive formulation feed' The absolute groMh based on the the lowest length and body weight is shownin fresh lJ' fasciata macroalgae, but duriig observation this f;; ;;;lrrgi. feed has the i.rignest oaityfeed intake ratre after G'verrucosa macroalgae and on the other nanJ atso shows the highest FcR value.and is significantly different from the oth6r three treatments. fte rrrgh value of FCR on tJ. fasciatamacroalgae feed is due to the low abalone ability in converting the consimed feed into body weight, Thismay indicate that tJ' fasciata rnacroalgae feed has a low biololical value or low feed grade where most ofthe consumed feeci is thought to be uied only for survival ano lctivitv ro tnlt litfle is used for groMh, and itis thought that the feed consumed is.r::9 i: energyfor Metabotic'processes. Based on the research ofsanti er al', (2012) and Brownlee ef al., (2012) say t6at auarone nas rimiteJabitity 6 ;ifiit'hJ macroatgaeof ulva sp' which contain several types of potysatcnarides suctr 
"i ,vrrr, ,lvan, and ,irrunr". Both typesof polysaccharides (xylan and ulvan) 
.r1" ,lr" 
"u*irv digested uy uactlria found in the gut whereascellulose is a type of polysaccharide that is very difficultio digest nv uquuti" organisms, especially abalons.
IV. GONCLUSION O
ln terms of shell length, abalons fed with fresh G. verrucosashowed significanfly higher growththan abalone given fresh u. fasciata and both feed formutations with macroalgaJflour bi;d#. However,the feeding of iormuiatlons with u. fasciata binder shows significanfly offrerent growth with fresh lJ. fasciata.whereas between fresh u. fasciata and feed formulations with binder G. verruco.sa and between the twofeed formulations with different binders, each did not differ slgnificanfly. in t.r*" of body weight, the udsedof G' verrucosa as feed showed significanly ftghei trowtrr than fresh u. fasciata, and ill formulationfeeds' But between fresh lJ. fasciata and all feed f6rmutZtior" tested did not slow a significant difference.Abalone which is given fresh macroalgae and feeJ t*r,r(iil";";ffi;; macroargae frour as a bindershows insignificantly different insights- The results showed that the ,ru oifor*ulation feed with differentbinder ciid not give effec-i to abalone grov,'th and abaloni 1u. asinin l *rint"inecj on IMTA systern.
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